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The studypresentedhere investigates whetherwomenwithsevere
mental health problems (e.g. schizophrenia) differ from men con
cerningtheir needsfor care and utilization of as well as benefit from
mentalhealthcare services.

Study design: For one year, 66 vulnerable schizophrenic patients
(26 women and40 men)werefollowed afterdischarge frominpatient
care throughout the following twelvemonths in thehighlyfragmented
mental healthcaredelivery systemin Mannheim area.Theclinicaldi
agnosisof schizophrenia (according to ICO-IO) wasconfirmed by a
SCAN-interview. including PSE 10, which was repeated at the end
of the follow-up. For assessing the patients needs for therapeutical
interventions and rehabilitation, we appliedthe "Needs for Care As
sessment"everythreemonths. Torecordthepatientspassage through
the network of mental healthcare services in the community we ap
plied the Mannheim Service Recording Sheet. It not only records
each contact of patients with the services in a defined time interval
(weekly) butalsoeach treatment or care-intervention provided by the
contacted services. Information wasobtained continuously through
out the follow-up period.

Results: There were no sex-related differences in sociodemo
graphic variables in the sample. neither did women and men differ
significantly in variables concerning their illness history. such as du
ration,numberofhospitalstays.etc.Theirneedforcarewascompara
ble to thoseof themen.sameas the psychopathology at the beginning
andend of thefollow-up. Nevertheless womenshoweda significantly
higher utilization rate of mental healthcare services. They not only
hada highernumberofcontacts.butalsomoreinterventions provided.

Discussion: We could not confirm that chronically mentally ill
women were not adequately served. In contrast. we found an in
creased utilization rate of outpatientservices not due to differences
in the course of the disease respectively different need statusor psy
chopathology. Possibleexplanations could be a lower threshold for
the utilization of servicesor a lower threshold for the perception of
psychotic symptomsand the needof therapeutic interventions.

FORMAL CHARACTERISTICS OF DELUSIONS

P.Oulis,V.Mavreas,J. Mamounas, C. Stefanis. Department of
Psychiatry, AthensUniversity MedicalSchool, Eginition Hospital.
72-74 Vas. SophiasAve.,11528 Athens,Greece

Westudied 13 formal clinicalcharacteristics of delusions by means
of observer-rated ordinal scales in a sample of 74 psychiatric inpa
tients with mainlyschizophrenic or schizophreniform disorders. The
interrater reliability of the scaleswasfoundtobe satisfactory withthe
soleexceptionof the item-scale of congruence withtheaffective state.
Highlevelsofconviction abouttheirtruthandto a lesserextentlackof
dismissibility andlackof resistance againstthemwerefoundto bethe
hallmarks ofdelusional beliefs.The latterfinding underscores thefact
that contrary to obsessions. delusions are typically "ego-syntonic"
subjective experiences although frequently unpleasant ones. In al
most one third of the cases, delusional beliefs resulted in aggressive
or violent behavior against self or others. The lack of strong inter
correlations among the scales items support the hypothesis that the
conceptof delusionsrepresents variousaspectsof patientsdelusional
experiences whichare relatively independent of one another.

COGNITIVE FUNCTIONING IN SCHIZOPHRENIC
SUBJECTS ANDTHEIR FIRST DEGREE RELATIVES

O.M.Mockler,RM. Murray,T.Sharma. Institute ofPsychiatry,
DepartmentofPsychological Medicine, De Crespigny Park,
DenmarkHill. London, UK

The study investigated memory and intellectual functioning in both
schizophrenics (N = 35) and their first degree relatives (N = 77).

The two subjectgroups were comparedto a healthy control sample
(N = 48). Memory and intellectual functioning was estimatedusing
the Rivermead Behavioural Memory Test (RBMT) and the Wech
sler AdultIntelligence Scale-Revised (WAIS-R) respectively. Signif
icantly impaired memoryfunctioning was evident when comparing
both schizophrenic subjects and their relatives to healthy controls.
Schizophrenic subjects weremore impaired on testsof memoryfunc
tioning in comparison to their relatives. The first degree relatives
were comparable to healthy controls on tests of intelIectual ability.
Theschizophrenic subjects weresignificantly more intellectually im
paired than both their relatives and healthy controls. The findings
indicate some evidence of a similar neuropsychological deficit in
memory functioning in schizophrenics andtheirfirstdegreerelatives.

COGNITIVE DECLINE IN SCHIZOPHRENIA

O.M.Mockler, T.Sharma. InstituteofPsychiatry, Departmentof
Psychological Medicine, De Crespigny Park, DenmarkHill.London,
UK

The prevalence and course of cognitive impairment schizophrenia
remains a point of debate. Is cognitive impairment in schizophrenia
a dementing process. markedly declining with age or does cogni
tive impairment occur in the early stages of development, possibly
pre onset of schizophrenia with no further marked decline with ad
vancing age?The study investigates memoryand intellectual decline
in schizophrenic (n = 83) subjects comparedto healthy controls (N
=47) using the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-Revised (WAIS
R). Rivermead Behavioural Memory Test (RBMT)and the National
AdultReading Test(NART) in a cross-sectional study using5 age re
latedcohorts(18-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59 and 60-69 yearsof age).
Nosignificant variation inmemory functioning wasfoundacrossthe5
cohortsfor theschizophrenic subjects. However, memoryfunctioning
in the controlsubjectswassignificantly disparatewith impairedper
formance with increasing age.This foundto be relatedto age effects.
Theschizophrenic subjectsshowedimpaired intellectual and memory
functioning compared to the control cohorts, Memory functioning
was not significantly variable when comparing the 60-69 year old
schizophrenic/control cohorts,A significant reduction in intellectual
ability was evident across the 5 schizophrenic cohorts,The findings
indicatethat memory functioning does not decline significantly with
age in schizophrenia. The healthy subjects memory functioning be
comescomparable to schizophrenic subjectsbetweenthe age of 60
69 years. It is possiblethat impaired memoryfunctioning in schizo
phreniareaches a base level in the earlyyears/orpre-illnessand does
notdeteriorate significantly beyondthis level with increasing age and
yearsof illness.

AMISULPRIDE IN THE TREATMENT OF SUBCHRONIC
OR CHRONIC SCHIZOPHRENIA WITH ACUTE
EXACERBATION:A DOUBLE·BLIND COMPARISON
WITH HALOPERIDOL

RI. MoHer I, S. Turjanski 3, S. Turjanski 3, O. F1eurot 3, and the
Amisulpride StudyGroup. I Psychiatric DepartmentUniversity,
Munich, Germany: 2 InsermU302, Pitie-Salpetriere, 75013Paris:
3 Synthelabo, 92350Le Plessis-Robinson, France

Amisulpride is a substituted benzamide selective for dopamine 02
and 03 receptors withoutactivity on other receptors, In animal stud
ies it binds preferentially to limbic receptors, indicating a poten
tiallylowpropensity to induceextrapyramidal symptoms. In previous
studies amisulpride was effective in productive and deficit schizo
phrenia. The purposeof this rnulticentre, international. randomized,
haloperidol-controlled, double-blind study was to compare the effi
cacy of amisulpride (AMI) versus haloperidol (H) in the treatment
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THE EFFECT OF ZIPRASIDONE ON STEADY-STATE
PHARMACOKINETICS OF A COMBINED ORAL
CONTRACEPTIVE

G.I. Muirhead '. P.R. Holt2.S. Oliver3, J. Harness1. R.I. Anziano",
I PfizerCentral Research. Sandwich. Kent. CTI3 9NJ. UK;
2 LeicesterClinicalResearch. Leicester, LE54WW, UK; J Besselaar
ClinicalResearch. Leeds.LS2 9NG. UK:4 PfizerCentralResearch.
Groton. CT06340. USA

Ziprasidone isa novelantipsychotic agentwithcombinedantagonism
at 5HT2Aand O2 receptors. A double-blind. placebo-controlled. two
waycrossoverstudy wasconductedto assess ziprasidone'seffect on
thepharmacokinetics ofa combinedoralcontraceptive. Thestudywas
dividedintotwo21-day treatment periodswitha 7-daycontraceptive
free interval. A total of 19 healthy female volunteers received 0.15
rnglevonorgestrel (LNG)and0.03mgethinyloestradiol (EE)dailyon
days I to 21. On days 8 to 15.the subjectsalso received either 20 mg
ziprasidone or placebo. twice-daily (once-daily on day 15). Plasma
sampleswerecollected up to 24 hourspost-doseon day 15for analy
sisof LNGandEE.Plasmaprolactin concentrations weredetermined
pre-dose and 4 hourspost-dose on day 15.The pharmacokinetic data
showednostatistically significant differences inmeanC..... T.... and
AUC24 for EE in plasma when multiple doses of ziprasidone were
administered. comparedwith placebo. There werealso no significant
differences in mean Cm.. and AUC24 for LNG. although there was
a statistically significant (but not clinically relevant) difference in
meanT....:

of chronic schizophrenic patients. 191 hospitalised patients were in
cludedin this study.TheyfulfilledDSM III-Rcriteriafor subchronic
orchronicschizophrenia withacuteexacerbation. Aftera 7-daywash
out period.patientswere treated for 6 weekswith 800 mgld AMI or
20 mgld H with the possibility to reduce the dose to 600 mgldor 15
mgldrespectively. Efficacy was assessedwith the BPRS. the PANSS
Positive and Negative subscalesand the ClinicalGlobal Impression
(CGI). Neurological safety was assessed using the Simpson Angus
scale (SAs).Barnesakathisiascale (BAs) and Abnormal Involuntary
Movement Scales(AIMS).

Results:95 patientswere randomised in the AMI groupand 96 in
the H group.Significantly more patients droppedout of the study in
the H group(39) than in the AMI group(25) (p =0.04). ITT analysis
showed no statistically significant difference on BPRS total (AMI
mean change: 20.9 versus 17.3for H) and PANSS Positive subscale
scores (AMI meanchange: 10.4 versus9.4 for H). althoughchanges
were numerically higher in the AMI group.The negative symptoms
assessedwith PANSS Negative subscaleweresignificantly more im
provedby AMI(AMI meanchange:7.5 versus5.1 for H; p = 0.038).
The response rate (Cm item 2: very much or much improved) in
the AMI group was significantly higher than in the H group (62%
versus 44%. p = 0.01). The efficacy index (Cm item 3), was also
significantly superior for AMI compared with H (p < 0.001). The
severity of extrapyramidal symptoms(SAs) was significantly lower
in the AMI group (+0.06 ± 0.51) compared to H group (-0.19 ±
0.70)(p= 0.(05). The globalassessmentof akathisia(Bas)andsymp
toms of tardive dyskinesia (AIMS) showed no statistical difference
betweenboth groups.Adverseevents were morefrequently reported
in the H group (72 patients with at least one adverse event) than in
the AMI group (54 patients). mostly extrapyramidal symptoms. No
clinically relevant modifications were observed in biochemistry or
haematology tests. Amisulpride showedpotentantipsychotic activity
in this study. it was significantly superior to haloperidol in improv
ing negative symptomsand induced significantly lessextrapyramidal
symptomsthan haloperidol.

Mean pharrnacokinetic parameters
EE
C.,.,.O T.,.,.
(pg/ml) (hr)

Ziprasidone 72 2.9
Placebo 77 2.3

°geometnc mean

AUC2/
(pg-hr/ml)

954
960

LNG
C.,.,.O
(ng/ml)
6
6

T m..
(hr)
2.3
1.7

AUC24'
(ng-hr/rnl)

86
88

SCHIZOPHRENIA AND IMMUNOINFLAMMATORY
PROTEINS

A. Morera.M. Henry. A. Garcia-Hernandez. Departmentof Internal
Medicine and Psychiatry. University ofLa Laguna. 38320Santa
Cruzde Tenerife, CanaryIslands. Spain

Objective: The relationships betweendifferent immunoinflammatory
proteins and clinical status in schizophrenic patients are studied.
Method: 19 schizophrenic outpatients meeting DSM-IV criteria for
paranoidschizophrenia were interviewed in an outpatientclinic.Psy
chopathology wasratedaccordingto PANNS. The sameday that psy
chopathology wasrecordeda sampleof bloodwasdrawntodetermine
blood levelsof the following immunoinflammatory proteins: alpha I
glicoprotein, ceruloplasrnine, alpha 2 macroglobuline and fraction 3
and 4 of the complement. Results: A significant positive correlation
was found between PANSS' negative subscale and ceruloplasmine
andalpha I glicoprotein bloodlevels. Therestof thestudiedvariables
(age. sex. numberof admissions. age of onsetand yearsof evolution)
did notshowsignificant correlations withpositive. negative orgeneral
psychopathology subscales.Conclusions: Ceruloplasmine and alpha
I glicoprotein blood levels may be useful as biological markers of
negative psychopathology in paranoidschizophrenia.

After dosing with ziprasidone, plasma prolactin concentrations
pre-doseand 4 hours post-dose were higher than after dosing with
placebo. One subjectdiscontinued due to nausea.tiredness.dizziness
andvomiting afterthefirstdoseof ziprasidone, butno seriousadverse
eventsoccurredduringthe study.

CYTOKINES AND SOLUBLE CYTOKINE RECEPTORS IN
THE BLOOD AND CSF OF SCHIZOPHRENIC PATIENTS

N. Milller. M.Ernpl,A. Pull. J. Primbs,M. Schwarz.M. Ackenheil.
Psychiatric Hospital. Ludwig-Maximilian-University Munich.
Germany

Especially the influence of the cytokinesto the neurotransmitter me
tabolismsuggestsa pivotal role for psychiatric disorders. From that
point of view. neuroleptics would be expected to influence immune
parameters. Itseemsthatthecellularimmunesystemis less influenced
than the cytokineproduction by neuroleptics. Preliminary results of
investigations of the soluble IL-6 receptor (sIL-6R) in schizophre
nics show. that the sIL-6Rlevelsare increased in acute unmedicated
schizophrenic patients. During neuroleptic treatment sIL-6R levels
decreaseto the valuesof controls.Furthermore. results show that the
decreaseof sIL-6Rlevels may predict the decrease of schizophrenic
negative symptomsduringneuroleptic treatment[11. In contrary. sIL
2R show an increase in schizophrenic patients during neuroleptic
therapy. This resultfitswith the suggested IL-2-antagonistic function
of sIL-2R;IL-2 is describedto be elevated in the CSF of schizophre
nics and to predict a schizophrenic relapse [2.3]. Moreover. in-vitro
studiesof the neuroleptic action to cytokines,which underline these
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